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Abstract 
Oregon Invests! is a communications tool used by administrators in Oregon State University's College of 
Agricultural Sciences. 
This research is available in Journal of Applied Communications: https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol80/iss1/4 
Video Ventures in Multimedia: 
The Making of an 
Accountability Database 
Steve Dodrill 
Oregon Invests! is a communications tool used 
by administrators in Oregon State University's 
College of Agricultural Sciences. It incorporates 
text, graphics, audio, and video into an interactive 
computer database that portrays the economic, 
social, and environmental consequences of more 
than 300 Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station 
research projects. 
Refinement of this database is ongoing. Its 
written reports and video clips are updated regu-
larly. They are fully reviewed every two years. The 
computer interface is modified as new needs arise, 
and we continually monitor target audience feed-
back to determine which content and format 
delivers the most effective results. 
This article focuses on the audio tind video ele· 
ments of Ot'egon lnuest.s!, d0<:umenting the plan· 
ning, acquisition, digitization, editing. and integca-
tion of Quicklime™ video c lips into the database. 
It should be helpful to videographers and anyone 
else who is learning to incorporate audio and video 
into their multimedia projects. 
Project Background 
Higher education has taken a severe be ting In Oregon. 
Educ:alional programs htive been eliminated. tuition has risen 
dramalically, and faculty and staff have hod to fight to main-
tain current wages. 
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A property tax limitation, approved by voters In 1990, Is 
doing most of lhe damage. Between 1993 ond 1995, Oregon's 
support for h1gher education dropped 10 percent. No other 
state In the natioo sliced more from Its higher education 
budget during that period. As we look to 1he future, most 
states are planning to l tre asc their in vestments in higher 
education. Oregon !s i'lgain facing about a 10 percent cut 
between 1995 and 1997. The situa tion Is forcing all branches 
of higher educa tion t  prove their worth to state leglslators and 
taxpayers. 
Oregon's Agricultu ral E.xpcriment Stotion director under· 
stood the need for ac:countabllity when he arrived at Oregon 
State University In 1967. He and other administrators se nsed 
that many people wanted to know more about Experiment 
Stati on research an d the ties it had to local economies. social 
issues, and the environment. Within o year, several OSO 
economists and a communications specialist began develop-
Ing a communications tool that would eventually be known as 
Oregon lnvesls!Thls interoctive computer dblabose was 
created with Clarts·e Fllemaker Pro"" . It Is a tlot.file data bast: 
known for Its user•fciendly environment and versatile formot· 
t ing ca~bllltles. 
Oregon lnV&ts! J, released In early 1992, contained tex t and 
graphics for bout 90 reseorch proje-cts. When Oregon Invests! 
/I was released loter that year, the da tabase hod grown to 
nearly 300 projects. I was asked to jotn the production team In 
1993. That year, we enhanced the Oregon Invests! II database 
with aboul 50 video clips and na turtii sound. Oregon Invests! Ill, 
released in 1994, removed all the original video dips and 
replaced them with sound bite~ and related cover video for 
about 75 projects. By this time, the da tabase had grown to 
more then 300 projects. We are now planning Ore9on Invests! 
N, whlc:h wUI lncorPorote further chonges to meet the ne ds o f 
our torget audiences. 
Project Planning 
As the audio and video elements or Orl!!Jon lnuests! ~gan to 
blossom, project planning be<:ame one or the most critic1'1 
fac:
tors 
to Its suc:<:ess. My first ass ignme t, back in 1993. was 
to enhance the databe$C with videos lheit would ·bring the 
reports to life.· I obtolned a copy of the database. we.n t to our 
file video, and selt<:ted scenes that seemed to re!ote to re· 
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scorch projects In the dtitobese. We morveled at our obllity 
to put moving pictures ond ntiturol sound onto o computer 
~rcen, but soon rcolited file video wcs not adequote. It loc ked 
the impact of Interviews t1nd demonstrotions that were directly 
reloted to the ceseorch projects. 
In 1994, our planning effort was much more colcultited. 
The Expcti ment Station director en<:<>uroged oil rcst"tirchers 
to updote <: urrent research reports. submit new ones, t1nd to 
expect o vldcogrnpher nos.Ing around in the coming months. 
I set out to schedule my visits. but quickly !earned thet the 
task would l>e much more compllcoted than a typical video 
ptodu<:tion. In most <:ose.s, I hod to orrongc o different inter-
view ond localio n for each vidto clip. This was quite on under• 
taking. H my 1994 productioc\ schedule included nearly l 00 
video clips. I oucmptt<I to set appointments wit h lndl vlduel 
scientists, hoping to coptore their proje<:1$ :it "peak vlsuol 
limes." After making o few 100-mlle trips end retum!ng with 
nothing more thon o 20-second video c:lip, It be<:ome apporent 
I would heve to revise my Slrolegy. 
My solutio n wos to ask Experiment Su.lion superint endents 
and ctimpus.f>ased dept1rtment heods to help me with the 
scheduling, We settled on days that worked best for~ mojorit.y 
of their researchers. then I designed tr avel plans thot would 
keep costs too minimum. The process was similar to working 
on a jigsow puule . since th Experiment Station hos research· 
crs ot t1bout o dottn sites across the state, ond Just es many 
dcJ)'Jttments on campus. Some of u,e: fa<:ililies ore 10<:oted os 
far as 450 miles opart. 
This method of scheduli ng worked well under the revised 
system, but wos not wi1hout chollMge:s. Some or my con• 
to<:ts- unaccustome d to thinking visually-hod trouble scle<:t· 
Ing pr
oj ects 
w ith visu al po ten tiol. Others. forgot our appoint-
ment. intentionally ovoided the video shoot, or were not 
prepared to discuss or demonstrate their projects. This was 
frustrollng. as in some coses. I hed driven hundreds of miles to 
meet them. 
The fint1I sttlge or plonning i volved a thorough review of 
selec'led resetir<:h reports. I needed this background to conduct 
informed Interviews for each resear<: h project. 
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Video Acquisition . 
Acquiring video for Oregon lnucsts! was much ebsicr thtin
the proje<:t planning. As a videogrtipher, I tim more comfort· 
bble dealin g with the creative side of projects. os opposed to 
logistical details. I dedicated about five weeks to shooting 
video for Oregon lnvesr.s! between June and October. Most 
projects requir ed a five-to 1 O•mlnute interview with a re• 
searcher, research assistant, or a student. and about a half 
hour to shoot the nec:essary cover video or demonstrbtion. 
Setting up and brebklng down my video gear required bbout 
15 minutes at eb<:h location. Travel t ime between locations 
ranged from flve minutes to more than three hours. I shot 
video for about 100 projec ts. but sele<:te d only 75 that were 
suitable for the database. About two dozen Interviews were 
unusable due to an audio problem. 
We must compress our Oregon fnvesls! video <:lips because 
of computer storage !imitations. This c.an degrade lmoge 
quality. I will discuss video compression later In the paper, bvt 
this is an appropriote time to mention thet videogrbphers need 
to think carefully as they shoot scenes for Qu!ckTimeTM mov· 
ies. ~rg e. ebsily identifieble objec:ts. contrasting co lors. and 
llmlted subjec:t matter movement generally provide the best 
Images. Small ob jec: ts bnd detbils wit hi n., scene tire often lost. 
or severely degroded. whe.n compressed ond decompressed for 
comput
er playback. 
In addition. rapid ~ns. zooms, end 
subject matter movement cbn ac<:en tuate the Imperfections of 
compressed video. 
When en editor crebtes movies using Quicklime™, the 
pr
ogram saves video informt1ti
on from o specified number or 
key frt1mes per second (the edit r ecides how many key 
frt1mes to save per second) and drops a good deal of the 
information that exists between key frames. Th is compression 
scheme and your computer's data processing rbte can offect 
the smoothness of a movie's playbock. Imagine laking ten 
photographs of a pote vaulte r attempting to clebr the crossbar. 
You would copture much of what occurred . but miss some 
movements In between etJch photograph. The same thing con 
happen when creoting compressed movies In Qul<:kTlme1x . 
The movie may not p lay smoothly if too much Information is 
missing between key fcbmes. 
I have also found it is importt1nl t  shoot "'tt1lking heods· 
with a wide or medium shot. Most people's lips move very 
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qu!ckly when they talk. As I have mentioned, compressed 
video saves only spe<:lfled key frames ond conn ot provide true 
Up 
sync. 
Close-ups con o<:<:entuot e this imperfection. 
Digitization and Editing 
After reviewing more than six hours of interviews and an-
other 12 hours of c:over video, I selected a single, 15- to 20-
sec:ond sound bite for eoch project. I used Data Transhnion·s0 
Med!o IOOTM editing system to digitize selected sound bites t.ind 
cover video. 
If the rcsct.ircher demonstrated a specific technique, I gener-
all y let the clip roll without using addiUonol cover video. In all 
other cases. I kept the researcher's "' talking head· on screen 
for about five seconds, then cut to more interesting cover 
video. To date. I have used ·cuts only· editing. Dissolves :md 
other transitions can quickly increase the size of your 
QulckTime™ movies. 
Converting to QuickTime"' 
As I mentioned earlier, computer storage llmltatlons forced 
us to compress our video clips. I found myself experimenting 
with Quicklimen•, trying to strike a balance between accept· 
able image qu&lity and file size. My decision was to record the 
movies with average picture quelity (60 on a sc ale of Oto 
100), 30 frames per second. and a key frame every 10 frames. 
These preferences may not work for everyone, but they 
seemed to provide the best image quality po:ss lble . with a file 
size of 5 or 6 Mb. 
Under ideal circ:umstences, I would hew~ created my 
Qul<:kTimeT"' movies on the Media 100,.,. and exported them 
over the c.empus network to the Oregon Inves ts! coordinator. 
Onfortunotely, we did not have e network conne<:Uon for our 
editing system. I hed to figure out anoUier way to deliver the 
product. 
Our compressed movies were too big for a floppy disk and 
we did not have t.i portable ht.ird drive aveilable that cou ld store 
more than five or six movies at a time. My solution wos to 
tronsfer each of the digitized, edited mov ies to VHS videotope. 
Next, I took that tape to a multimedia lab on campus that Is 
equipped with a VHS videotape player, a Macintosh®Quadra11• 
computer, QuickTimen• software. and a SyQuest1,. drive. I used 
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this equipment to "redigiti2e" my QuickTimelJII. movies. then 
transferred the clips to a sertet1 of SyQuestn• eartr idges. The 
Otegon JnueslS! coordinator hos a SyQ uestrn drive and was 
at>le to transfer these movies from the SyQue-st,,,.ca rtridges into 
the Oregon Invests! d.otabase. 
This whole process should be<:ome easier In the future, es 
we connect o ur Media 100"" editlng system to the campus 
network. I plen to cret1te and store the QuickTime" ' movies on 
our edltJng system, and then e>eport these files over the Cbm · 
pus network to the Oregon lnuests .' pro j ect coordinator . 
Discussion 
As a vldeogrepher, I hove oon<.:em.s about several aspec ts of 
multimedla. Compressed video movies do not meet my profes-
sional standards. The Images often leek detal\, whlle Cilmera 
and subject matter movements are generall y less than smooth . 
This can be attr ibuted to the reduced amount o f \' ideo inform a-
llon stored In a compressed mo vie and the computer '$ dela 
processing rate . Some QulckTlme"'' movies experience 
glitc
h~s 
os the computer processes audio and video informa· 
tion. These mo vies may pause for up 10 a half -second before 
normal pltiybec k continues and may cause viewers to miss 
some of the narration. As a vle~ ·er. I often lose tre<:: k or the 
movie's message as I try to figure out what I missed. 
Another area o f concem Is the per<::eptloos thet e 
videographer's clie nts or supervisor may hold relating to 
Q ui ckli m e'•-" movie production. It is important that clients and 
supe1V isors understand the complexities of a project like 
Oregon lnuests! \VJth ueal'ly 75 video clips tn Oregon Jnoes tsf 
Ill, I produced abo~ ll 25 minutes or m at e,ial. Mulllple locallons, 
travel tlme, and a steep learning cur\• e with our new dlgl1el 
editing system r quired me to dedicate nearly three times the 
amount o f effort and resources that would have gone Into a 
typical 25-minute production. 
I have al.so found that people sometimes overlook the 
content and tec:hnicol quality of QuickT ime1 .. movies beClluse 
they are so im pressed with the techn ology . Even I was amazed 
the firs t time I watched a herd of cattle graz ing and "mooing" 
on o computer screen. Still, ii d id not take long to figure oul 
that sound bites about speciOc projects were much mor~ 
effecUve than generic video and natural sound. 
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As vldeographets, we need to remind ourselves and o thers 
that mult imedia is only a tool for dl$semlnaling messoges. 
There Is still a r<:al need to deliver dear , understandable 
messages. Ir the audio and video are distrocling, or the mes· 
s.ege lacks substance, our educ.eitional mtiterl.eils may not be 
effective. We cannot become lackadtiisical about content and 
should continue to pursue the highest quali ty hardware and 
softw are evailable. 
On the positive side. I see great potential In multimedia. It 
opens up a variety of educational posslbllltles designed for our 
varied teaming styles. Some of us team best through active 
part!clpetion, white others prerer to observe and absorb. 
Multimedia programs c-.ein cater to ach of these learning styles 
using text, graphics. photographs. audio, and video. I em 
convinced that !!m e will cure the Imperfections of this technol· 
ogy ond provid e videographers with many new and exciting 
opportunities. 
Recommendations 
Ore9on ln1Jests! opened my eyes to the world of multimedio. 
It demonstrated the potootial o f audio and video In multlmedla 
ptojects, l>ut also helped me to tippreciate the complexities of 
these endeav ors . Sue<:essful multimedia projects incorporate 
text, audio and visual Images. They may include pr oject 
coordinators, educational designers, computer programmers, 
wtlters, graphic ortlsts, photographers, vl deographers, or 
people who possess o vatiety of these talents. Most important, 
multimedia projects require extensive pltinning, production, 
and teamwor k . 
Vldeographers need to understand the impottance o f plan-
ning In multimedia productions. Ir you wan t to produce an 
accountability database similcr to Oregon ln1Jests!, plan on 
scheduling and rescheduling a greater number o f shooting 
10<::otions and interviews than are requi red in most single-
subject videos. Anticipctc )'Our rcsponsil>ilitics os ptirt o f a 
multimedia team, along with the deadlines and working rela -
tionships that evolve from your project. 
From the production stondpoint, multimedia projects utill1e 
many of the same techniques that vldeographers have used ror 
years. Shooting and ed iting are much the same, a, long as you 
understand the nature of com pressed video and the woy It 
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displays visual Images. Videographers need to conc::entrnte on 
scenes with large, easil y ident i fiable ob j ecl.s, contresUntJ 
colors, .?Ind limited subject matter movement. They should 
avo id rapi d pans and zoom s. 
In detennining video clip content for o multimedia proj e(:t , It 
ls important to use matert&.I that Is sp ecific to the subjec1. 
Whtm I first Joi ned the Oregon lnveslS! team, our goal was to 
inco1 porate Ole video and nat ural sound that would compli· 
ment the written re:se8r('.h repor ts. We learned later. through 
parliCip,tint feedback, that project- speci fic video and sound 
bites were much more effect ive in deliver ng the message to 
target audiences. 
My final recomm~n dation regarding accountabilt y data-
bases, such as Oregon lnuesM!, Is to understand tha t not 
ever)10n.e wlU share your enthusiasm or d~dication to the 
project. University facult y ere someli m es Frustrated with the 
number of reports they complete each year. M.any are fil ed 
awl:ly and never reviewed again. For this reason, videogrtiphers 
may tlnd the: t certain faculty m embers resist partic ip&tlon In 
accountability proj ects. This was the situetlon with Oregon 
Invests! 
In the beginning. It was dirtk ult to convince many res earch • 
ers that they should respond to an Oregoti Invests! quest ion· 
noire. It was an even greate r challenge to convln<:e these 
faculty that they -should explain their research in front or a 
la
rge video ~e.mera. 
Administrator, In the College of Agrku). 
tural Sciences attempted to correct the s!ruation by demon. 
strating an d ex plaining the datobase to Experiment Station 
sup erintendents and cempu.s·ba sed dep artment heads. Over 
time, the demonstrations expanded to departmental meetJngs 
and other opportunities when faculty could see the benefits of 
participat ing in this p roj ect. Today, Oregon State University 
resear chers often approach the project coor dinator. osklng 
how they can be a part or Oregon Invests! 
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